
THE ALLIANCE -- INDEPENDENT.
got an eye to business. They want someLAHMB EDI1H men in the legislature that can wield an

grand fight for the people against the
corporations with the usual result:
He found that the republican party had
no use for such men.

Mr. Leese has as fine a war record as

influence, and Leonard is just that

In getting supplies for ratifications
etc., remember that the Clason &
Fletcher Co., of this ciy, are head-
quarters for flags, torches, fireworks
and all kinds of illuminating goods,
(except fire-wate- r). Your celebration
will bo a success if you buy your goods
from them.

kind of a man,
MART HOWB

candidate for representative the Jourany man can boast of. He is thorough-
ly in sympathy with the people of the nal says "is a man who has played tbo
county, and they will do themselves o!d soldier racket successfully for many
great credit by electing him for district

yjars." This is one of the mcst con
temptible flings tho Journal ever made,

COUNTY TICKET.

For District Judge
WH. LEESh, of Lincoln,

For County Attorney,
II. F. KOSK of Lincoln.

For County CoininJHHlonor,
F, SCHWEIZEKof West Lincoln.

For Stat Senators
I. N. LEONAUD of Oiik.
J. G McNEKNEY of Lincoln.

FurJfoTpresentatlveg.
SC T. CHAMBERS of Stockton.
ALBERT PETERSON of Rock Creek
S. S. GRIFFIN of Ontervllle.
MARTIN HOWE of Lincoln.
J. M. MEDDINS of Lincoln.

and it hai made a great many. Really

An Elegant Souvenir.
"Tho Western Resort Book," a finely

illustrated publication descriptive of all
the western reports along tbe line of tho
Union Pacific System. Sent free upon
receipt of Cc in stamps. Address

J. T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 0 St.,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.,

Lincoln, Neb. 3

. Wanted To trade hardware or
stoves for a fresh cow. Call on C. M.
Loomis, 905 O street.

now is it a matter of disrepute for an
independent candidate to have a
soldier record? Or have ,we come to
that point where a man who fought for

judge.
The Journal then proceeds to say

that
II. F. ROSE

"or county attorney, is neither known
as a lawyer or citizen to many people."
Wo believe the results of the election
will show that Mr. Kosc is more favor-

ably known to a majority of the voters
of the county than Woodward. Rose
is well known and h'ghly respected by
his fellow attorneys in Lincoln. He is

the union can not leave the republican
party without being ridiculed and tra
duced by a lot of cowardly yelpers that
never smelt powder?

As a matter of fact but little has beeni GiiEATii mm said about Mr. Howe'a war record, al

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valle r on the Main Lines oi the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinns and ?gden, Utah.
Splendid location for business and in.'

though we believe it is as good a one as
was ever made by any republican that

one of tho brightest braincst men in
the Lancaster county bar. Besides this,
he has a c!ean reputation, is perfectly
honest, and stands for law and order,

breathes. It is not his war record thatWill TJe Given by th3 Independents of dustries of all kinds in the well known
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the vallev on the Central Panifin R Rand all that goes to the moral and

political improvement of the community The lands of the Bear River valley are
Lincoln Monday Evening, Novem-

ber 7th Night Before the

Election. P. SCHWEIZER now tnrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lak and river

for commissioner, the Journal pronoun-
ces "a relic of the past," just why is not just completed by the Bear River Canal

BEST SPEAKERS IN THE STATE, v0' at a cost or 3,U09,000. The comcloar. He is a successful German farm-

er, intelligent, honest and progressive.
The Journal is hard to please: It con

pany coatrols 100,000 acres of these fine
anas and owns manv lots asd hiiBinnnq

demns Leese because he has figured in
politics for some time, and Schweizer

A Grand Torch-Lig- ht Procession Speak'

ing in Hall Over Fred Schmidt's

Store Opposite Postofnce.

locatbns in the city f Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil,
and irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent judges who
declare the valley to be the Paradise of
the Farmer. Fruit Grower and Stnn.t

because he hasen't. We would like
to remark to the Journal that Mr.
Schwizer's political futuro is before him
and when he comes up for on inTurn Out Everybody. Raiser. N ice social surroundings, good
94 the Journal will have an opportunity scnoois ana cnurcnes at uorinne City,and Home Markets exist for everv kindto denounce him as a chronic office- -

COUNTY CANDIDATES. of farm and garden produce in theseeker.
Next the Journal wades into our leg Lake, and in the great mining camps.

Lands will be shown from th Wal nf.islative ticket. It declares that
fice ef the Company at Corinna. I5tfII. C. MCNERNEY,

A &iew of the State Journal's Comments
on the Nominees'

During theiearly part of the campaign,
tthe republicans of Lancaster county
tseemed to" take it for granted that their
county ticket was perfectly safe and

candidate for the senate, is "unknown.'

hurts the Journal, but his record as an
honest official and a r patriotic citizen
Mart Howe is a brave and plain-speakin- g

man, and he has told so much truth
about the ringsters and corporation
tools, that they hate him.

Mart Howe deserves to be elected.
There is no better man in the field. He
has convictions and has the courage of
those convictions. If elected, he will
be one of the most influential members
in the house.

By the time the Journal editor got
through with Howe he was weary, so
he lumped the rest of the ticket off as
"men of whom we know nothing, good,
bid or indifferent. "That is not strange?
They are not men who cultivate the
acquaintance of the Journal, nor its
corporation masters. They belon? to
that cla&s of men whom the Journal
never recognizes except to ridicule and
slander. Let us see who. they are:

ROBERT T. CHAMBERS.
is a substantial farmer of Stockton pre-
cinct. He is a quiet, genial, broad-shoulderedm- an,

with an intelligent
face and ltvel head. He is every inch
a man' and if elected the corporations
won't control so much as his little fing-
er. That much abused term, "a repre-
sentative man," fits R.T. Chambers ex-

actly. As a member of the house he
will be qualified to fill almost any posi-
tion, and fill it with credit and profit to
his constituents.

The Journal may not know Cham-
bers, but the farmers of his section do,
and they will vote for him almost to a
man. That is the best recommendation
any man can have. He is also well
known all over the county and in Lin-
coln, as the ballots cast on November
8th will show. x

S. S. GRIFFIN
of Centerville, is another successful
farmer who is well qualified to repr-
esentee people. Absolutely free from
all corporation taint or influence,. .

hen l i a i j.

AUCTIONEERS.This seems to be a great crime in the
eyes of the Journal. Well, we will con
fess that Mr. McNerney is unknown Z. S. BRANSON,in some respects: Ho is not known as
a banker and money lender; he is not
known as a grain and coal dealer; he is
not known as a man who has been elect

WAVERLY, NEB.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Makes haph tn "NVtirnnka nnrl nth or utofoc Pmied to the legislature to serve the peo of references. Fourteen years experiencePrices reasonable, correspondence solicited and

satisfaction guaranteed,
ple, and has bet.'ayed tneir interests at
every opportunity. These distinctions
belong to the republican 'candidates,
and Mr. McNerney has no ambition to
rob them of their well earned reputa-
tions in these lines.

isure to be elected. But the steady
growth and marked enthusiasm of the
independent party has aroused them to
'their danger and they are now making
frantic efforts to save their county
ticket.

Thursday's Journal has an editorial
of more than a column, in which the
republican candidates are held up as
models of perfection in a moral and
business way, and the independents are
set down as cranks, "relics," and
."sticks.".

"When such articles appear in the
Journal, the independents can always
have this consolation, that readers who
find rank falsehoods and misrepresenta-
tion in every issue of the Journal will

know that such articles are also false.
For instance in this same issue of the

Journal, it is stated that the torch-lig- ht

procession contained "131 torches in
lino by actual count" whereas there

But Mr. McNerney is known to a

FOR SALE.

Longdep bodied

U.S. P.O.
PIGS.

Good color, short legs,
broad back, good feet
and head. Alliance
prices, satisfaction
uaranteed . I3tf

good many people in Lancaster county
as a hard-workin- g and deserving young
attorney, one whom it will be perfectly
safe to trust in the state senate. No
young man has a cleaner reputation, or BISCHELBROS. Kearney, Neb.
is more respected and trusted.

I. N. LEONARD, win worK ana vote oniy ior tne interest
of the masses. He has dona snmo vervthe other candidate for state senator, r Furnas Co. Herd,

BIG BERKS.tho Journal says, "has a wheel in his effective educational work during the
head," and is "cranky and impractic iKm?!,, BEAVER CITY. NEB.

Thornmrhbreda Allable." The real trouble with Mr.
Leonard is that he has ideas in his head,

sex. Sows bred. Stock guaranteed as repre- -

dcuicu. j. nuns ngiit. .Mention ims paper.
H. S. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r.honesty in his heart, and hasn't a ring

in his nose. He is well posted and a

J. M. ROBINSON,

were just 548, a larger numoer Dy seve-

ral than the republicans have mustered

at anytime. Now three or four thous-

and people who saw that procession,
know that the Jounal lied.

Speaking of the independent candi-

dates the Journal brands
GENERAL LEESE

as an office-seeke- r, who "came to Lan-

caster county to bold an office, and
wants an office forever," and insinu

KEKESAW, ADAMS CO., NEB.
Breeder and ship- - u

per of recorded Po- - fT
land China Ilogs. I

Choice b r e e d 1 n gX I
stock for sale. u t

Write for wants, fMention Alliance. Vh

campaign.
ALBERT PETERSON

is a farmer of Swedish nationality who
resides in Rock Creek precinct. He
has the confidence of all who know him
is intelligent on all the issues before
the people, and is a true blue indepen-
dent.

J. M. MEDDINS.
of Lincoln was nominated as an espe-
cial representative of organized labor.
Certainly no better selection could have
been made. He belongs to the printers'
cra't, Is a master of h's art, and a most
influential and respected member of
the Typographical union of this city.
He is fully in sympathy with the reform
movement, and is well qualified to re-
present the people. The laboring men
of Lincoln are rallying to his support,
because they see the immense advant-
age to them of having an independent
representative in the house to cham-
pion labor measures. He will pet the
undivided support of the independent
farmers and therefore bis election U
well-nig- h toured. ; - ' V

ates that he doesn't know enough to fill

successful farmer. Thirty years ago he
had the courage to go to the front as
one of the "boys in blue" and made as
fine a record for bravery and devotion
to his country's cause as any soldier
that ever shouldered a musket. Now
he has the courage to stand up against
the corporations and rings that have
ruled and robbed Nebraska. The
Journal doesn't venture to say
that Mr. Leonard is " unknown."
He is well known to the voters of the
county, and there is not a citizen
that knows him but to respect and honor
him. He will get a majority in Eggleg-JonVqw- a

precinct. He is going to be
eleoted. Tho oUizena of Lincoln hpe

L. H. SUTER
Neligh, Keb?

Breeder of fanov Po
land China swine
and P. R. fowls. Ma- - mWtbfioritv of men RlroH 'WMllikii'iikM.

the place of district judge for which
he has been nominated.

Now the voters of Lancaster county,
and the whole state for that matter,
know that Mr. Leese was the ablest and

best attorney-Gener- al ever elected by
the republican party In Nebraska. Hq

bv Free TrnrlcH Rpt nmniiiii v., t jj rv
and Lvtles Dandy. Free Trades Best is sired by
jioo iiaucwB isreav snow nog inai was solafor $800, being the highest priced hog In fl.

HnA i hill eti a vm rrvo.i. m.
pcrd lor 3 reari &nd have many fine iowi fromVrfti too good for bU pgrty, He f$a ft


